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doctrine (if inspiration better establisbed, and
mocre unquestiuned, than the contemporaneous
hiztury cf aoty nation on thecearth. 1 wvaâ great-
Iv titruck the other day with Mr. Porte rs vol-
ume or. the Il Cities of Baishan.y It is within
jyour reacb, and I recommend it to you: pertisal.
1l recullect hearing a discussion between
two Oriental travellers on the subjcct of
Palestine. Thcy LotIs agrced that the country
nuyer could bave been peopled as it is repre-
sented in tfie Bible ; and, in particular, that
the idea of sixty fortified cities in the littie
country of Bashian was a manifest figure of
speech. Well, Mr Porter wçent to Bashian, a
district somewhat out of the route of ordinary
travellers, and in a narrowv gorge of hbis,
terîninating with àlotnt Hlermon, Le saw wviLt
Lis own eyes thc sixty cities. Thiert: theY are-
cihies buit of granite, stone doors, tîurning on
3tone hLges, stone shutters on the windows,
stone slates on the roofs. They are entirely
untenanted, saive Ly the jaiekals, and sem te
bave remained juLst as they were in the days of
Og, King of Basian-(Ap,Iaiuse)-a strange,
snyste:icus, but speaking fufilîrent of prophecy -
Lut, what is more important to my present
thenie, au cnduring rebuke )f the levity and care-
lessiness of soime maodern Biblical critics. (Ap-
plause.) There are two reasons wLicL should
zestraiu men of science strictly within th, ir
pror -r province. The first is the continuni
change of opinion, the second is the c-xisting
-dil'erence of opinion. The first of these relisons
is peculiarly applicable te *.he arguments se
contidently derived froni geology as te the
.antiquity cf mnan. Now, geology in itsclf bas
,no relation wbatever te the antiquity of man.
No doubt in the course cf the science facts niay
be elicited which, when thuoughiy ascertaiaed
-and well wciglied, îuay corne to have a bLaring
on tbat subject. But ne man can pretend tha?.
.any of the facts hitherto diiclosed can forni saifé
dat.a for any such assumptions. The geolugical
landscape ahfts froîn day te day and frum ycar
te year. The aaýlis uf laist ycar are the fal-
lacies cf this, and iînay agnin Le the axioms of
ilie next. No brandi cf knuwledge bas alter-
-cd so ninch and se rapidly as geology. Sir
Charles L'Ycil aisl-csrcl .'thei head
of the sehool-Las *a the course of very feiv
years altercd L.is upno n some of the must im-
portant resu?.. cf the ecience. It is quite certain
that un the subjcct of the autiquity of main,
Cuvier, and Bucklanid, and Agassiz, the great
names of thirty 3-cars ago, hlad opinions entire-
ly différent froni tloose uîi% rmaintained by Lycll,
or Huxlecy, or Page, or Geikie. IlTruth at any
price"' is the madern battle cry ; as if truth Lad
sent the ivorth3' plilosopheàr what ne cail iii
our profession a special retainer. It is vain
for us înilly te saaggcst that ne làave ne con-
troversy nith truth at all, but tuait ive doubt
tvhether the pliluoi-her i.i quite as mucli in ber
confidence as Lis vanity assumes , and ive are
confirmed ira our mibgiings when nve find that
unly a year or twu ago truth ivore a different
dress, spokc a d*UYfrcnt lainguage, and taught
an cntircly different lesson. Let me take ain
example.- Professer 111111ev3 n-me cecebrat-
cd cnoughi, andl a man strong enoughi ta affurd
ta stsnd criticiàm-iin a lecture lately deliver-
cd b.-fore a cîcrical audience indulged in man.y

somewhat degniatic prelectiens as te the age
cf the pyramids and thse mud-banks cf the Nile.
There may have beer- much force in thse remarks,

Ibut Le must Lave k-newn tIsa? there is ne more
noted battlefield than. tIse age of thse pyramids

jand the mud-banks cf tIse Nule. Ne longer
time aigo tIssu 1864, Sir Charles Lyell, in the
first edition cf bis werk on the antiquity cf

1main, saidl that eminept, Egyptolegists thought
the mud-banks cf the Nule furnjshed ne safe

dafor amy conclusions whatever in regard te
the aintiquity cf main. 11e alters the phrase te
some ensineùi. Egypitologist3in the tb*-rd editien,
bat there the± (ontreversy remains. Se that
truthl a?. amy price in 1864 wvas a very different
person than tIse clamerous client cf eur frienQ
the philosopher in 1868. (Applause.) l'a
Moncreiff proceeded te give tho impressions
which Le Lad derived froni attending the
meetings cf the British Association in Dundee
in the autumn cf las?. year, remarking that
these meetings Lad quite cenvinced ii that
religion Lad nothing te fcar frein science, and
that ia the meautime scien-ce, had better flot
intrude upun religion. He criticised Professur
Tyndal's observation thait we coasld flot tell Who
muade the universe, because we did not know,
for "the real mysteiy cf the universe remains
fesse ved i" rewarking that the learned Pro-

fesr was really ne authority beyond Lis own
province. After a few naords on Mr Geikie's
,qddress, whose conclusiens ho chaltenged, Mfr
Moncreiff -dvertt-d tu the ethnelogical discus-
sions ait tie association, remarking that neither
cf the conteuding parties could be strictly
denominated urthodux, Lut le thouglit they
were entirely succesbful in destroyVing each
other. (Laughter.) They were divided into
Darwiniens aand Crawfurdiaus-into, theSe Who
mdintaiued tsait men sprang frein menkeys,
an d those Who maintairad that they cannot
have all descended even frein Adam. Amid
these tçwo luud and jubilant camps Lardly a
nord wais said fur the account given by Moses,

twhich, notwithistandirag, laed by much, thse Lest
of tIse argument. Mfr Moncreiff aIse disputed
tLe theory of hunan progression maintained by
Sir Juhn Lubbock. Progress, Le saiid, Las
certainly bccn made , but it is ne?. intellectuail
mer physicat progress. We are neIier intci-
lectaally nor lplàssically greater thai. tI1e philo-
sophers cf Grcece'and Reome, I doubt if Greece
was greater tLan Egypt, and Rome certaimly
was nut greater than Greece. It is moral aid-
v'smce ezily tsait Las beun made, aind that enly
whcre Christnity Las prevailed-(Applause)
-thougi. in iLie wvhale of that discussion I did
Dot Lear ihat idea once uiuggested. Chris-
t.anity ha-, intreduced a iilder and more bene-
ficent code cf laws, a more merciful practice in
vvar, more 1eisure for tIse arts of peace. Chris-
ti.'n nations are ne longer, as Pagan nations
always wcrc, in a clarenic state cf war. WitIs
war came insecurity, and ivith insecarizY,
indifference te îLe arts cf life. If tho mattcr

twcrc traced te itsoengin eut real supcriority
wculd Le found te consis?.cdrl in tIse sha-
donv cf Christian îîrecept, under whiih nve live.

On the motion of Dr WVincle-stcr2 a cordial
vote of thinks 'vas giron te Mfr Moncrcif' 'fer

his ectreand thanks -nere aiso, voted te
ISLerifT Clcghorn for presiding.


